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i uccess in Life and the Secret 
Chart to the Royal Road to 
Wealth and Affluence is fre
quently found by the Person 
who is able to recognize and 
Quick to Grasp the Magic

^OPPORTUNITY*

L&to News 
in Paragraph

Stories of the Day Told 
for Busy People.

^ > 5©r Y*

It is said to knock once at 
the door of every man's Life. 

Has it knocked at yours?
If not we can help you to 

JtiWd it. W e have Bargains in 
lX*tneh, Stock, City and all othei\ 
Desirable Investments.
IvdCa-zsr IL/£GL37"e:r <£z Co
Phone 596, Sap flqgelo
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E. W, BENNETT
The Cheapest Man in Town on

GOO if) P R Y  GOODS.

If you don’t believe it come
and see

tXSXXXXXxX — — —

OZONA 
Livery
S W. W E5TFAL

Hpecial attention 
ing horses. Rigs 
kind on short nntto
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ARIHUR WILLIAMS.

Dealer in

% SADDLES & HARNESS.

Timely Topics an< Currant Com- 
man! on OaaUrrancaa in the 

Lana Star Stata ana tna 
W ise ,  WlUa W o n *

Two women in Chicago test! 
fled tbst tbelr mother mode u 
basiness o f marderiag new-born 
babies, and tbat the bodica were 
burned in the kitchen stove. 
They also gave other evidence of 
a horrible nature against their 
mother, and rant they did not 
want to t»e known ai_fhn woman’a 
daughters.

Reports from New Mexico are 
to the effect that a number of 
sheep herders and a mail carrier 
uamed Joe Kemp were froxen to 
death.thirty miles north o f Carls* 
bad.

There was a collision off Cher
bourg between the North German 
Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosae and the British Royal 
Mail .steamer Orinooo wbioh re
sulted in the death o f a aoore of 
persons Both vessels were bad
ly damaged and their paasengers 
were transferred to the American 
liner St. Pant and the French 
liner Lorraine.

The Baptists of Texas raised 
2300,000 daring tbt past year for 
ohnrob work and|built 102 houses 
of worship.

It is reported that tba strength 
of the Brooklyu bridge is being 
overtaxed and a great calamity 
is liable to occur at any time. 
Another and larger bridge across 
East River is au urgent urcetaity

Snowdrifts stopped traffic on 
the Fort Worth an J Denver road 
lor tour day a.

The state laud department baa 
oed #150,000 of “ rejection

” tC or^Sa'iCtt-e tiitr
of land

ia.to be estatflisbed

Girls Should
Be Taught

How to Work and Care 
for Themselves.

B o i

Solemn BUty or Parcnta>.Tt>er* arc 
Fain Women Who arc not at 
Soma Tima In Llfa Throuln 

Upon own Hosourcoa.

A mother writes ns, “ Vihat 
shall I  teach my d-ughier*?” This 
is one important and tremendous 
tact, my sister There is no hap
piness in this world for an idle 

omnn. It may be with hand, it 
may be with brain, it may be jg'.'lli 
foot; but work she must &  £  
wretched forever. The little 
c f our families must beatu... •< 
with the idea. The tint lesaon 
should he how, under God, tbc> 
may take care of themselves. The 
simple fact is that a majority of 
them do have to take care t f  
beinselvea, and tbat too, after

Iraor J  elks 
the Niggers

out Path of Wis- 
>m and Safety.

The Problem of 
State Finance

• 1*1 'A Chid Executive Warns 
|iackalhai may araFur* 
iti a Suicidal Course of 
ISicnaasand Crime

V oe

exchange suggest* tbai
of--nigger’ ‘•divine*,’’ or 

eaders”  of ibeir race wb» 
Oder the spur of recent 

suggeaiious, been petition 
rions ADthoriil -e or sppe -I. 
the public for action fo re- 
aud lessen agitation of 

r i/ between whites and blocks, 
^ :J ft e  palfr af  tr.igdg a  m 4 

ed.^’or niggers in a letter writ- 
let Governor W. D. Jeiks of 
Alb na, to a group calling them 
se lf ‘the representative aud 
lv?-.idiug negroes”  of Mobile. 
Hr eot straight to the point 

having, through the false notions Hi rote: 
of their parents, wasted the year*.- iipe for plain speaking 
io which they ought to have learn 
ed bow to maintain themselves 
successfully. It is Inhuman and 
crnel for any father and motbey 
to pass their daughters, into 
womanhood having given them no 
faculty for earning their liveli
hood. Madame de Btaei 
“ It ia not those writings tbat I 
am prom) of, but the fact tbat I 
have facility in ten oocopntione

Yt>if leading people mast kno 
tbs the insistent idleness of its 
■ *i\ timbers and the crimes 

> anre to follow such 
a leading to a feeling 
w soldiers and a few 
not control. 1 aay to 
through you to your 

tat a radical change iu 
o rttpfcia ia Imperative. More 

\YOi'i,iote days of work for each

if
a- tba

4 *
hfch i
i v »

*n any one of which I voold m*ke 
a livelihood.” We should teacn 
our daughters that work o fa i 
kind, when necessary, is a crel

m .i i;J each wouian who have 
w'wUli.-r means for an'honest 

Irjuod. Aud, again, the prompt 
■ i up to the officers of the

I
e a f Repairing Neatly Do..e.

I
5

“Hmerican JSeaut?”

3  - -jgiac-ftCar-ranee
re-

IftrunTN

gem
w. ( ouch anu

* natin and other „<•

A brewery
at Austin. ♦♦

H. A. Smith fell against a show
case iu au epileptic fit at Dallas 
and the glass cat bis throat in 
such a manner tbat he quickly 
hied to death.

That long-talked.of million dol
lar tourist hotel for^San Antonio 
now seems to be assnrad.

On account o f the great scarcity 
of wood In)Mexico, especially iu 
the city, a big concession has 
been granted to Americans for 
furnishing gas. The only gas 
plant now iu the republic is at 
Merida, Yucatan.

Chris Iuesee, Sr , whs beaten 
into insensibility and robbed by 
two niggers at Seabrook, and lay 
all night in the rain. He will re
cover.

Zack Mulball, well known aa 
the southwest cattle man, and 
wild west showman, who was sen
tenced to serve two years in the 
penitentiary for shooting a by
stander in a shooting affray on 
the Pika daring the world’s fair, 
was granted a prehearing In the 
criminal court of St. Louis by the 
supreme court.

aDdjbonor tiLtbem. If is a shame N l  H ose who violate ctiuiiual 
for a daughter to be idle wbife j stXu ta. I f  these things are oot 
her mother toilet at tbc waahtub ! dor the powers of the consu
lt is as honorable to a ween the., h j f r .  the police aud the stole 
bouse, make beds, cook^aud wash j govt*'till not protect the races 
dishes, to trim bats ss it ia to (root * conflict which shall be 
twist a watch chain or embroider d, ;» >rt)>|e. I atu writ! ig you 
a allpper.—Home Cirole. vei» ^udldly. Just outlaw, the

1* 1 rarul the thief aud be parti> 
x prompt in helping to hum 
the rapists, ostracise them
n aoA ooB*tgo

In Praise of Chamberlain’* Cough 
Remedy.

a wno i0 uG wiWef
manufactured tbat has received 
so much praise and so many ex- 
preealoDS of gratitude as Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is 
effective, and prompt relief fol-l 
lows its use. Grateful parent!; 
eviry where do uot hesitate to j  
testify to its merits for the benrti' 
o f others. It i* a certain cnr> 
for croup aud will prevent the 
attack if given at tba first appear-IeriAe. 
auceoftbe disease. It is eepeci 
ally adapted to children as it is 
pleasant to take and contains 
nothing injurious. Mr. E. A. 
Humphreys,a well knowo resid
ent and clerk in the store of Mr,
E. Lock, o f Alice, Cape Colony,
South Africa, anya: “ I have used 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to

Annual Cash Deflioit a 
Confirmed Habit.

Col lect i on# f rom P « 4 c r « i  Govern*  
m<nt on old Claim#! )  : e Saved 

the Stal e T re as ur y  f rom 
Deplet i on In the Peat .

The final report of State Treas
urer Rnbiu* covering eight years 
of official service, discloses tbit 
lor six years of the eight the tits* 
liurei-meuta from the glare T-a-* 
ury have exceeded i'«s receipts. 
But for the collection of large 
aoionnts from the Federal govern
ment, on account of old claims, 
iJben* JfijJjULjlCo.liibly he a deficit 
in the treasury reaching m the 
neighborhood o f#1.500,000.

Iu other words, the State upon 
its current basiness has bet-u 
running behind at an average rate 
ef nearly *35U.0UU a year for some 
time. I f  the two tax bills passed 
during the last legislature aba 1 
be dually upheld, this condition 
will be reversed, and the work of 
building up a cash surplus will be 
comiusaced. It will be far into 
1907, however, before the resulta 
of this legislation will begin to 
show materially in the treasury.

This is a financial chapter which 
-bouM never oe repeated in the 
history of the state. It may easi
ly happen tbat the calculations of 
State officials aud the legislature 
will go astray, or that extraordi* 
nary expenditures will cauae a 
deficit now and then. Sound 
public policy will beat be sub
served by making the receipts 
and expenditures balance as near- 
iy as possible without attempting 
to build op a large cash reserve 
for extraordinary occasions. Bat 
it is unpardonable dalliance to go 
ou year after year with a deficit, 
»nd to repeat yearly the bland
er of providing less revenue#,than 
disbursements.)
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palpi is. This is the best 
cheapest aay. bnoald the 

while people finally lose control 
of tbeniielyes, anarchy is upon 
us.*

_______________

1 nigger at Wharton wa»“ found 
.Irak” with his carcass fall of 
bullet boles. It was tor the oensl

_ SBataa ___ _ ____
eternal damnation from [arranged na to work automatically

Big Travelers
Sau Antonio Express Want Ads flud their way everywhere 
If you have anything to sell or trade; if you have a farm 
to rent sell; if yon have land yon wish to dtspoae of,
want ad it tE

antonio ^totesd

Dealers say that those who have 
AtXtaimberlain’s Stomach ant) 

Liver Taolete sre quite loyal to 
them and can not be persuaded to 
take any substitute. Get a free 
sample at W. E. Smith’s drug 
store, gun them a trial ami you. 
too, will *aut them in preference

ward off croup and colds.io tny ,0 o|heri Tb„y eure , ton)ftCb 
family. I found it to be v e r y i ^ ^ , f bIlioU(llieM COMu ¥:  
satisfactory aud it gives me plsas ,jp i
ore to recommend 
by W . E. Smith.

if.” For sale

San Antonio is being terrorize^! 
by niggers aud it is unsafe for 
ladies to go alone on the street 
alter sundown.

Couldn't Bluff Tillman. 
.’JNItAr; lieo Tillman lectured

to prevent a dedolt. The revenue# 
from apecisl taxes may be approx
imated from year to year with 
reasonable accuracy. It would be 
a great improvement over the ex
isting methods to authorize the 
governor, comptroller and treas
urer to make an annual computa* 
tiou of revenues expected and 
disbursements required, and to 
fix the ad valorem tax in accord* 
auce with this estimate. Under 
tbia plan no aenons deficit could 
ever exist, and the State’s fluanoea 
conld always be in prime condi
tion. Whenever appropriations! 
are made funds mast be provided . 
to discharge them, and it ia far 
better to make such prorigiot | 
from year to year, aa the disburse-1 
meats srs made, than to bold 
biennial inquests over treasury) 
deficits.— E. G. Seuter io Hons 
ton Post.

*P1
u 0 tonwlllAurelp bring 1pou cudtomere.

The price—15 words 1 time, 15 cents; 4 times, 43 cents; 7 
times, 60 cents 10 times, 75 cents. Address

Express Publishing C-,.
S ftN  ftNTONIO . T e X r t S

HOSIERY
Xabice, if $ou will tip tbcm pou 
m u  uoc nootber nuUte.
Superior to Hnptbin'/s^ ^iTcreb,

c o x ,  - r > O N A

Ozona National Bank

A nigger thug threw oorroeive 
ieid in the face of Mist Jeannette 
Brownlee, of Braddock, gPenn., 
diadguring her for life.

J. J. Hoff, a passenger conduc
tor at.Houston, went to the res
cue of a woman who was being 
deluged with confetti by three 
tongha. The men set upou^him 
and he kuooked them all senseless 
one man dying later.

Tillman saya for ua not to be 
uueaay. No body of niggers are 
ever going to prevent him speak
ing.

A meeting to discuss deep wat
er in the Guadalupe was held iu 
San Antonio.

Wood and coal famine at Carls
bad, N Mn and thermometer at 
zero compel# people to barn 
bacon to keep from freaking.

Essentially the

IK People
lib* wily, Iu

al recipient oi
go they i

- •♦•ak sod

Cure fur Sore Nipples.
Aa soon as the child U done 

nursing, spply Chamberlain's 
Salve. Wipe it off with a soft 
cloth before allowing the child to 
»n r«i. Many trained nurses uae 

■ Prme

To Cure a <-old in one Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quii; 
Tablets. A ll drnggiata refu
iui ui o m p in t . Hu*  to —mire * 
W. Grove’s signature is on eat 
box. 25c.

Reglatered Bull. /
I  offer for salt m j Registered 

Shorthorn herd Boll, 8 years eld. 
Price one hundred Jollat 
at once.

F a y k t t s  S c h w a l b e .
—-- ■ ,

For Bale or Trade.
Three good sections of Patent

ed Land in Wm. Scbneemaa’s 
home pastors about 20 miles from 
Ozona at a bargain; would take 
some trade. A pply to owner 

W. H. Oo l l y n s , 
Land, Live Stock aud Loans 

Snn Augelo, Tessa.

My entira flock, 920 bred ewes 
at #3.50 aud 080 lambs, tops, at 
#2.75. First cornea flret served. 

M. L. Sh e lto n ,
Carter Valley, Edwards Oo.

Give your orders to Oaebeer 
Bros, for good, freak groceries, 
vegetables, candies, canned good
elo.

id Obioago oo the race queS’ioo 
lint Teesday night. A special 
iron Chicago of tbat date says: 

The effort# of the uigeers oi 
Ohicago to prevent United States 
Senator Tillman delivering en ad 

a here in Orobestra ball was 
icneaafai. When the South 

na senator Arrived be was 
f threats o f injunction pro
gs to pmyeet him appear- 

the speaker’s platform 
lewlse o f a money conatder 
I if ha woald cancel hi# en- 
lent. Bat Mr. Tillman de- 

made ao difference to 
b if£aat the niggers ef Chisago 
diffi He wee going to beep hie 

imeat. 
ad he did.

ALL the news in The Kioker.

jyd Baton, another Bigger, was 
»nd deed”  with ballet pane* 

[at Lane City. He bad made 
! confession.

a. Clarenee Outlay, editor 
e Fort Worth Record, will 
je at a meeting of influential 

ocram and members of the 
te b* held at Dallas 

fHpn a few days to settle the 
itlou of Senator Bailey's ra

the Beasts. It is the 
eflectaally silence the 

against the Senator.

Williams, a San Anto
va heating his wife 

— » wbea

W1IF“ "  ”  
^,-tlon Of

elcolo® to 
,0 **

h o ^ “ - j

Long Tennessee Fight.

F<>r twenty year# W . L. Rawls, 
of Hells, Term , foogbt nasal ca
tarrh. Be writer*: “ The swelling 
and soreness inaide my noa«* * » «  
fearful, till I b’ gan Applying 
Uucklen'a Arnica Salve to the 
sore sortace; tbia caused the sore 
rtnna SB’1 swelling to diaappear. 
never to retarn.”  Beat salve io 
existence. 25c at Midkiff A  Cau
dle draggiats.

If you prefer just the

BEST OF E V E R Y T H IN G  
f) in Hotel Service you 
q  will find it at the

2 ^Kirkpatrick^
2  conauete. av ftL IC G  C L L IS .
j l  OZONA.ITEXAS.

Prices reaaonable and gooda 
fresh at Casbeer Bros, the Gro
cers.

The entire business section of 
Belmont, Ohio, wa# destroyed by 
fire.

Two niggere were oaptared in 
Delias after they bad held ap and 
robbed a delivery wagon end 
eoatebed parses from about forty 
people. The niggere proved to 
be ex-conviot# end therefore 
heroes with their race.

Enrico Csraeo, the great itg)- 
tao tencr, was flned #10 and ousts 
in a New York justice court for 
eunoyiog women. He aeye tbat 
the charge is falae aad absurd and 
has takes an appeal.J

Miaa A bbs M ark*of Dallas wee
fatally horned while trying to 
tight the Are with the heroaeae

James McCtenaham, while ea a
camp hoat la the Ouickaaaw na
tion, was ehoked *o death by a 

*V bone which lodged in hia

Y O U  A R C  
Y O U R  H E AD  ACHES? 

i r «  YO U R  L I VERe
U S E

No Better Advice
could be offered you. It ia an impossibility for one to enjoy 
good health if the liver i* out of order. Itla in jt jm M w q rte  
fill vour ayatem with drutra. HER BINE a ahrictiy reg^twble 
compound.. Cur** Constipation. Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria and all com plaints due to a Tnrped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I  have been troubled for the padt fear years with 

what doctors called chronic constipation, and a friend 
advised me to use Herbies, and I <iid ao, and am now 
entirely cured. I would not be without It for the 
world. Take pleasure iu recoil anending It to iny 
friends.”

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50c.

Ballard S la v  U a is e i t  Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

S o ld  0 -



“a “ >««peeclj at Uroiru 
—  Senator Bailey »Mid-

.vou, fellow citizens, I o *c"To
I am nu.l all I ean
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wand Agent 
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wuorLajjjaction in town is our Handsome Line of 
n r .  MicUii#. wulou^iCVtroei the Pick of the Market in bright, fresh
i New Styles and Novelties for the Christmas Season. And now we

are just waiting for you to come i)̂  so we may show you.

Santa Clads Headquarters
It will give you new Ideas to see our Holiday Line, because it con

tains everything to give happiness to both old and Young.
Charming Gifts and plenty of them, now waiting for You to inspect. 

To look through our Fine Assortment is a passtime—-to price Goods 
is a Pleasure-—to possess them is a Privilege Be sure to come and 
See the best for Christmas in the New, Novel and Beautiful.

W r it  ism stock to Please the Many and to save the money of all who come. You’ll trade with 
us simply because you cannot duplicate the Goods or the Pirce Whatever your wants may be we 
can meet the with the most desirable and satisfac tory selections See our attractive llodday Display 
Sign in front of our store and then go inside and see the stock. Phone 1. A Merry Christmas ! \m

WUUit V<~ *
with bullet*, 

. The houa# 
and he wm

I
I

I

L e t us H elp  you to Se lect your L I olidatp ̂ PrcsentsT

With the Conppliments 
of the Merry Season JVhdki?? & Caudle.

Sensational Tragedies 
Near Del Bio Result 

of Conspiracy to 
Bob Stockman.

Yesterday the First National 
Bank of Osona received a tele
gram from the First National 
'Bank of Del Bio reading:

•‘Do not honor cuahier'a check 
for $4,000. If presented arreet 
party If possible.’'

This naturally excited much 
curiosity nntil Sunday’s Express 
reached here lust night with the 
following:

Del -lfio, Tex., Dec. 1.— B. M. 
Cuntborn, a wealthy stockman, is 
dead, aud J. B. Balaton, another 
stock man, has been missing for 

I severs! days and is thought to 
f have been kided. The body of 

Canthorn wss found lust uight 
d in bis buggy between the 

ra and Devil’s River roads. 
(Jitiseus made search for ▲. B. 
Sib'ey, a stranger who recently 
arrived here, and located him In a 
bouse within the city this evening, 
The boose was surrounded by a

THE OZONA W EEKLY KICKER.

HISS ( LtMMlF. HUDSON,

W :ll C. Easterling,

ITBUSHEH
Editor.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year .......................................................  S2.00
Six Months ..................................................  ■ • 1-00
Three Months.......  .............. .................................. 50
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OUR B IR TH D AY.

t

The Kicker is no longer an infant, either in size, 
strength or age. It is fourteen years old today, 

i To the old friends and readers of the paper it is 
! not necessary to say that at no time in its history 

has it been as prosperous, as influential and as

Irews.v as it is now. The life of the paper is an 
has always been identical with that of the tow 
and of its people. W e have rejoiced with you in 

fQthe sunshine and wept with you in the gloom. W e  
are now a sympathetic visitor every week at hun 

Sidreds of firesides, and .speak every week to ai 
£*Pudienoe larger than t/at which listens to an| 

poacher in the land. We have grown slowly, bu 
#rely into the hearts of the people and we are 

proud of the place we hold in their affections.
The proprietor of the paper is a tax-payer and a 

f;^contributing citizen. Much of the revenue is from

f the outside and this is all expended in the home 
‘ town. W e are one with Ozona and Crockett ooun« 

[ ..'"ty and want to remain so. Furthermore we couldn’t
change the relation if we wished to.

W e are happy to be with you and sharing in the 
> general prosperity, on this our fourteenth birthday.

a s  a
The Question of the Hour: “ Have you paid 

your poll tax?”
•  *  a

Rev. Abe’s Question of the Hour: “ Are you 
married?”

♦ a ♦
V V  Readers of The Kicker surely cannot lose old 

Santa Claus this Christmas.
a a a

You may have noted that the niggers and the 
$4 l"‘r,g nigger lovers of Chicago didn’t bluff Ben Tillman.

a a a
DC Thanksgiving Day last week, now the Mulkey 

»permeating and soon comes Christmas. Dig up, dearly 
beloved brethren!

PLEA a a a
• hat i Don’t write it “ Xmas” , unless you are prepared 

trooj^vo write Christ’s name “ X t.” Both are equally 
j.,,,,,I^saeriligious, improper and in bad taste.

“docto a a a
1 y adv A  street sign in Ozona reads, “ Ho lid ay. Goods
era ,,.ior Sal H er!”  Poor Susan don’tpr

J!and , membered.
a a a

J  . j A rubber factory iB to be established at Mara
thon, cast of Alpine If a process can be found for

r’^A.M / ________________________________________________ _______

seem to be re-: man as an individual cannot be evaded by man in 
community. A  legal execution is a judicial mur
der. No amount of specious reasoning can alter 
the fact of the proposition. The power over hu
man life is properly God’s alone

successor

HOLIDAY GOODS
My Mammoth Stock of Holiday Goods which we told you about is 

low on display, and we will be glad to have you call and look through 
he Largest and Best Selected Stock of Holiday Goods ever brought 
o Ozona, or to this section, for that matter.

Everything New and Up-to-Now. Nothing carried over from last year,
I bought direct from the Importers and Manufacturers, thus saving

ny Customers the local jobber’s profit.

f o x  I B - v - e x 3 T b © a . 3 7 \  big,;iittie

and look through, whether you are in the 
** a pleasure to you to look and know

'•i.

' ‘uness,

E
&

Utilizing the rubberneck the raw material may be 
found in abundance in this section 

9 9  9
JL San Antonio has an excellent and vigorous pub
lic press, but it is letting slip an opportunity in 
failing to drive out the nigger policemen.
J  9 9 9
W 'lie  epidemic of niggerphobia which is now 
raging throughout the land is worse than hydro
phobia, and it does not need a spirit of prophecy ^  
to see the shadow of death behind the black clouds 5r

. . .  |
Some of us have had acute spasmodicus of the. ^

membranous cuticle of the sarcophagus ever since 
Thanksgiving, but we hope to be sufficiently re- 1  ^  
covored to assist in the assault upon that Christ- ^  
mas gobbler you are going to send us. Is he fut?| y -  

9 9 9
In view of the contemplated de-natured alcohol • 

p’ant at Ozona we wish to rsmind Bro..Easterling j 
that the ” de” takes all tho sap out of the stuff—
Rio Grande Nows.

Don’t want no sap. Me n Boehmcr’n Davis all 
take oyrn straight.

•  9 9
he Kicker, as a sort of celebration of its four

teenth birthday and its acme of prosperity, bought 
the other Ozona paper, the Enterprise, today, The 
paper was not in our way. Wut twA papers ware 
an unncescaiy tax on the bysinesn community.
The former owner of the Enterprise, Mr. Cochran, 
is no doubt glad to be relieved of a source of con
stant worry and expense.* « *

Charley Kartes of the Brackett Mail is one of 
the few newspaper men who “ made good”  in the 
last election. He secured a comfortable majority 
over his two opponents for the office of district and 
county clerk. Charley has several times broken 
out of the newspaper ranks, but he falls back in.
H* has sold his paper to Price of the News, and 
the latter is now Kinney county’s sole moulder of 
public opinion.

9 9 9
A New York restaurant man has offered the 

Boni fellow, who wa9 Anna Gould’s husband, a 
job as head waiter at a salary of ten thousand 
year, which is just that much more than hsis  
worth. Instead of appreciating such generosity 
Boni has sent a challenge to the hash man. By the 
way, another American girl is preparing to sell 
herself for one of those long-defunct French titles. 
Theodosia Shonts is to marry the "D u e” de Riga- 
marole et Blatherskite of Paris. Theodosia’s Dad 
is chairman of the Panama commission. Teddy 
ought to give him his time. W e ’ll take the job.

•  *  *
The abolition of the death penalty in France, 

where the most eminent criminologists in the 
world have assailed the statue on the ground that 
it does not prevent crime, will cause a full discus
sion of the subject in every civilized country. 
Shall we continue to kill our fellow man in the 
name of the law’?—Rio Grande News.

W e shall until we grow closer to the divine law 
The. CArnmaT.d “ Thou afrnrit Tint frill j1

|  Special Drive in

of Everj. Description 
At Prices'-trf3*5>eFy,‘Competition 

Good for Chistmas Presentsn^st

Osona HltfcLware Co.

Eev. Afa Mulkey

Will arrive in Ozona Friday, Novem
ber 30, to hold a _

D c e t i n g '
at the Methodise church to last Ten 
Days. Everybody, both in Ozona and 
throughout all the surrounding country, 
are cordially invited to attend.

There will be

Special Singing1.

UVVUISCM
house was riddled 
severs! striking bun 
was then stormed 
taken out dead.

▲ stranger cams to Del Bio 
several days sgo and went to 
Ralston’s Raneb and bought Iron, 
the latter a bard Of sboep. Ral 
stoi! got into bis buggy to Coma 
to town to oomplete tbe sale. The 
purobssar cams to town alone. 
He then went to Caathorn and 
bargained to sell tbe sheep to 
him. He received Osutboro’s 
cbeok far about $4000. Yester
day morning Osutboru went out 
to receive tbe sheep. Wbeu be 
arrived at camp tbe sons of Mr. 
Ralston refused to deliver tbe 
sheep, as they bad an interest iu 
them and bad received no money 
on account of tbe interest.

Oauthorn was surprised that tbe 
sbeep bad not been paid tar, and 
started back to town to investi
gate the matter. Tbat wan tbe 
last seen of him alive. Examina
tion of his body showed tbat tbe 
bullet bad passed through tbe 
back o f tbe buggy seat into tbs 
body above tbe hip on tbs right 
side. Traoka of tbs buggy show 
that be drove off tho road into a 
mesquite flat. Judge Gnntr held 
an Inquest this morning.

Ralston bus not been seen siuoe 
tbs day o f tbe sals of sheep to tbe 
stranger. They started to Dal I 
Rio together and Ralston never 
arrived. Tbe stranger a few days! 
later told tbs Ralston boys that! 
their father bad gone lo Kerrvill* 
to tx  ops settlement with Capt. 
Charles Schreiner on n mortgage 
held by tbe latter on tbe sbeep, 
and tbat tbe boys were to go to 
Kerrville to get some borses tbat 
be was to buy there. Tbe boys 
got as far as Rockaprlugs, phoned 
to Kerrville and finding tbat tbair 
father waa not iu tbat place re
turned to Del Rio, riding u day 
and a night.

Tbe theory of tbe people here is 
tbat Ralston waa killed and bis 
body bidden in one of tbe many 
caves in tbat vicinity.

Tbe Firat National Bank here, 
upon presentment of 'be check 
drawn by Oauthorn, issued *  
cashier’s cbeok signed by Joseph 
Rosenfleid, No. 982. Steps have 
been taken to prevent its payment 
at other banka.

, _  ̂ l y v u u l '

P a s t u r e  “ a s s e s s

500 CATTLE1
1-have pasturage of the best 

irinH for 500 head of Cattle at 
15 cents per head per month. 
Plenty of Room in fresh, re
served range, well watered.

W .  D. J O N E S , O zon a .

p- ™ .  |

IF  Y O U  ARE GOING

North, East or W e s t  
T H IS  SU LK IE R

-T a k e  t h e -

unset 'fQouie
Connoting at New Ortwin* with the Southern Pacific Steamship 
Line for New York. Also rail connection for Birmingham, At
lanta, Nashville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and all Summer Resorts and at Ban Antonio, Eagle Paas 
and El Paso for all Mexican points

Oil Burping LocoiiiotiYes.
NO CINDERS NO SMOKE

See Nearest 8UN9ET AGENT, or writ*
T. J. ANDERSON, Oen’l Passenger A ft ., U . H. A  5. A . Ry. 

HOUSTON. -  -  • TEXAS,

A

t other

Lon R 
u n o * ,

utledge made a trip d 
are. A

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer degree* upon 
tad give them a diploma that will be honored by any iuitltu- 
- Notes accepted for tuition. Position Guaranteed. Rail 

from all points Catalogue free. Your name on 12 Uarda for 
We teach Penma.-.*hip by mall- Telegraphy taught by aa 

w R. Srowa, Fre.id.1 t, McKluiTosa, Preatdei t Clnney, TTxas

T

Best
P
•  Always keep tbe 

of everything in
GROCERIES

We have Received an immense Con
lost in

D R Y  GOOD
And alway; 

Everything C

GENT’S
he Prices

and NOTIONS
well stocked up <

NISH INGS
c M / g h t .

G . h .  6 U N G E R

RANCHMEN,
BUSINESS MEN, 
PROFESSIONAL MEN,
SOCIETY PEOPLE and LOVERS !

X

LEP Us Your EPS f

While we Whisper to You through 
a Megaphone that THE KICKER office 
is turning out the Prettiest line of

ta tion ory

Feed Lard.
If you w  

well fed an 
take them 
W agon '

pant your horses 
Q(i well cared for 

A. P. Ourrie’s 
A Carmichael,

ever shown in the Southwest. This io 
not a Sample of it, either. The Kicker 
cannot aflbrd to use its Prettiest Job 
Type Faces in the newspaper. No well 
regulated Printing office does. If you 
had a farm you wouldrk plow with a 
thoroughbred race ho**H But send us 
a Trial Order and vrfwbill show you 
better than we can tell you.

W e won’t try to Size your Pile and 
Take it, either. Now an Order, Please.

ISN’T That Fair?
-

To -
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Dock and G. ’  G v.
|pc V.insed tbe E. P. Clegg ranou, 
i* i ‘lvr miles north of Ozona. 
There >»re about 6.000 acres and 

is understood to be |4PUBLISHERS NOTICE #0)8 |u ice 
ktu acre.

Doc Everett think* he has sold 
L is  4-neciious on Howard to Mai 
■Mayer ft Co., of Ban Angelo, and 
lie  knows be ia working aabuyer
lo r  that tiroi and will move to Hun 
■Angelo.

VY. M. Harria was in town from 
I  he Hat Ranch and reports that 
Ihe property has been sold to 
f« 'm . Havana o f Menardville.
!There ore eiaty-rive sections of 
university land leased by Mr. 
Parris and A. F. Crawley^ The 
latter teU graphs thst tba ranch 
is sold bnt advises no particulars 
except that the atook goes at $8 
for cal yes and 116 for cows. AH 
the parties will be here on the 
10th to close the deal. - f -

At the eale ot thoroughbred 
Hereford* on tbe Bismarck farm 
ast week tbe following purchases 

In this section are noted: Beauty 
Lold to D. T . Taws, Sonora, 175; 
Cinderella sold to Sol Mayer & 
Rro, Sonora, #126; Olover sold to 
'sol Mayer & Rro,. Sonora, #120; 
-Flesedora to seme firm, #170; Free 

L>. Jones, Osona.

fc. t oulyTl 
of fuel but
heat all gasea generated^^M^ 
combination o f economy and 
efficiency makes the

r known aa tlie ) {08ton where 
,c . The publi- tereat of eonit 
,er w ill he dia ,natters.
the current i»- Mr. Young
1 t>e aent out of «The Hob”  
future patrons with the Bostoneee,
1 be served by interesting fa*51 he 
t it is uur wish lhat he 
ease all. county <
pectfully. Delaware to an
ramie Dodson. The sale was mat
______ — --------- England syndicate
is tn tow® from ot Peoria, I

,ncb. tract of paaturs
>ugb was in «>wn West of the Pecosis 
the Clegg ranch. Qf lbe 8oUthern P« 
ame in yesterday ooniprising 2C9 ss 
where be bas been ^  acrss. The pr 
mother. aCrs, amountln
anil G. H Tate i purebassr inte 

tor a bunt on <be, in,0 tra0U  to (

i West Texas m »^

talks interestingly 
aud hie experience! 

, bat tbe mo#i 
j  fact he bas to tell ii 

i sold a piece of Peooi 
dirt as big as the state o 

Illinois capitalist

W I L S O N
HOT BLAST

HEATER

■••on
11« t* u* jo [OJinoo 
taojioj -pio# un*»q
xjotssj'tts* room «n

m m  '
i iu g  u u f  m n  S I

mm
oq» aaqsin ioasiatijs 

pas xaoaooa jo no|*sa|q 
•«doj (|q£
•a rts  |(s jssq |sn»3s 
•mt toinq jnq jaoa J
jo uuitduinaaoj > I
•t|uo joa -aoaiijy J 
•qt a| i|uu . liJt/Mil m 
• I viqj» -Ijsjp tiaof M 
luotsd »qx JaisoH ■
)*sifl >OH oo»iij4

»qi
»m joa op noi II M * 
l*nj mojj «n|sa Joj m 
■jsoqitnjjaJ X.ql* M 
•sod tomtso no.v M

>. D. Keese anu i 
ell were in town J 
the tT outfit, 

er was seen taking 
load of prominent 
church.
aggett and wife and 
> in town attending

Gome
and
See
us,
Sure

Girl to Wm 
9100; Dars to Sol Mayer & Bro„ 
Sonora, #206; Josephine to same 
firm, #140; Mavila to D. T. Taws, 
Souora, #140; Peach to Wm. D. 
Jones, Ozona, #80. Tbe pricen 
ranged from #66 to #800.

nuu —— _ .
#10,000 for bis work aud trou»><| 
In bringing it to a successful Inane J 

While In Boston Mr. Young see 
cored control o f an additional 

o f a million dollars wortm 
e property and will vigor! 
mib tbe marketing o f tb l 
I f he succeeds (and th l 
‘failure’ ’ is not written i 
cabularyl he will realise 
d thousand, at least, 
ident Young stated to 
reporter that the Improve 

Company would attend t  
mufacture o f denatured al 
-■ »nnn as practicable,

Mies Kebe 
the big me<

Note \Yi
and try th 
line.

O. N . T 
city left y 
via Comstock.

Bohn— to Frauli 
wife Saturday n 
boy.

Bnfe Everett 
above”  laet Fridai 
away long at a tin 

Dr. Newman, 
healer, has scour 
T. Smith's nort 
house.

The little sou i 
den and wife b 
bnt is sotnewb 
writing.

E. P . Olegg 
town Saturday 
o f their ranch 

j  Words.
W e have had 

weather lately i 
in a bad humor 
with us.

I • c ^ iie iu ,*^  goodies arc an 
opened up and displayed and tbe j 
Christmas shoppers haraai,' o'auis 
Clans' clerks jumping sideways.

, Tbe stage from both directions 
A  is generally very late arriving 

* these days. The roads in some 
places would hog a duck.

.Some of tbe girls seemed to be 
afraid we didn’t know that Wilse 
M-toair had retnrned from Del

W illia m s  &  S on
Fru itsHolmesley 

ilit, Dec. Cakd ibs

N ot*

John YoungFKKD-STUFFS

The man who, at 

all times, has the 

Ranches, and all 

kind of Livestock 

for Sale.

AH fre;*
».oceries, etc. at 
Call up ’phone 44. 
ered promptly.

Sheriff IV, I). P i  
ball' interest in the 

l stable from S. 1

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered

Ozona. - Texas.W e  are Compelled to Raise

By Saturday Nigh','December 8.
This Stock has been Slaughtered'
Prices No Consideration! *
The Money Must Come if it
and Fixtures.
Prices are now so low thatifcrchants are visiting

for their stocks ^hy not you? Save

Are Headquarters in Ozona for

Y1AD— a ww.. . .—
>y woman ot refinement, 
o o f teaching English, i 
art. needle work and danc» 1 
Address Mrs. Helen E. 
oan, general delivery, El 
Texas. No objection to 
on ranch.
U. Brooks returned from 
rood and San Angelo last 
idey just in time for Thanks-

____ j  Dinner. He s a y s  be
brought hack a big lot of deliol* 
ou» turnips, but this is one time 
when we are jnet fresh from Mis. 
soar!.

Bro. Nunn has received s lettei 
n i l ”  fro“  Brother Nath Thompsor 
Devil s 8en(jjng his beat to Ozona and hii 

Han An- 0|,j ranc|, trieoda. He has lef 
the Stone Mountain, Georgia, ate 

• mi his: tion and is now missionary anion

Schauer will arrive 
from San Antonio 
i been attending the 
Villa Academy.

principal business 
at ten each day and 
d for an hoar and a 
■nt of the big meet'

:ks the Entire stock

PRICES REASON ABLE-COURTEOUS ATTENTION

us and buying 
the Profit charged by other bases

Note below a few of the mtyj£j
. w e - a r e  o f f e r i n g .  —  **“  7 6om stock-@ zona S ta g e  & in e

Watson & Hartley Proprietors,

Daily except Sunday via Juno for Osona to Comstock #6.00
Osona to Juno............................................................... 2.60
Juno to Comstock..................  2.60
Round trip................................    9.00

Thi. week beat Calicos, all colors,..................  »c yaru
Yard-witl# Cambric, aala price lie, reduced to.......  10c
Slater’a Cambric, aala price Sc, reduced t o ........... 3 l-2c
BUicia, all shades, reduced to.....................................7c
Ribbons reduced 16 per cent from aale price
Laces reduced 26 per ceat from aale price
AH Ginghams, worth from 10 to 16c per yard, reduced to7e
Duck Overalls, price SOc, Reduced to........................ 78c
Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags now.belc'v the
the cost of manufacture.
O K  Shoes, sale price 9Sc, reduced to.............. 78c
Mena’ Kip Boots, worth 82.60, sale price”!  1.68, now #1 38
*2 26 Mena’ Shoea, aale price S1.8S, reduced to.......  #1.88
Buy you a Rug Worth twice the money we ask von 

Large Aaaortmeatof Ladies Hats.
Hata worth 87.00 on aale’at ......................... ...$1.88

<• .. (1.00 “ “ ................ , .................  1.98

Hon. James Cornell o f Sonora 
was here Saturday on ’
business. The Thank 
son appears to b# ag 
tbe heavyweight lawy

Rev. v>. W. Nun 
the Meihodist obnrol 
tack of la grippe wt 
coincident with the J 
ing. is especially vexi

Mias Wylie i 
Dudley request 
who are willing to 
meet them
o’clock at 
te practice songs.

The besntifol and 
Wilse -------

60 pound* of baggage free with passenger. A il express 

matter attended to promptly.

Express Offlee at Caabeer Bros.

all the children 
help sing to 

this afternoon at five 
flie Methodist church

accomplished 
«, v..rking for San- 

Midkiff ft Caudle’s 
o feeding records to 
achine. The singer

aferYour Dimes will be Polloro 
at tbta Great Sale.

Let Nothing Kee# 
The Sale i* Now 1

Your Pennies W ill be Dimes 
at this Great Sale

ins are worth three 
•r them. 
fovLBuainess.

Come Early. Many of the 
times the money we are at

\ KfiN/' 
HUf It R

\-r

i

l

v

l
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§  Agent

uroiatied on t’roiketi
(.'.itiu'i Lniulw.

Will practice m all the court* 
O.’ ii’o in i.lourt Il<>uae. 

OZONA, TEX.

Dr. Midkill',
I ’ ll \ M CI \N & SURGEON.

Office at Drug Store.

G. W. Holmsley,
PH Y S IC IA N  ami
SURGEON.

Oalle answered promptly both 
•la> aud ii■ fEl>t.

Office at W cat & Smith’s drug 
store

A. \V. CLAYTON, M I).

Ozona, Texas.

Dr. Buchanan
SPECIALIST.

Practice limited to diseases of the

EYE. EAR.
NOSE and
THROA T.

Glasses accurately and Scientific-
al v fitted.

Office SAN a n u h l o ,;t e x .
Over FIMILSTEK’S.

Central
Barber Shop,

R. V. CHURCH, Propr.

Guarantees to the public ns goon 
work as an he gotten in

11.v city shop.

HOI AND COLD BATHS 

West Snlo “» i ’uiv. U..DNA, TEXA'i .

,  arwder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P L 'R E

I Iralihful cream ol tartai .ilciivcd solely 
from grapes, retried to absolute purity, 
is th- atuve principle of every pound 
oi Royal Baku.); Powdir.

Hence it is that Royal Baltin* 
Powder renders the lood remarkable 
both lor its line flavor and healllitulnesa.

No alum, no phosphate— 
vs liich are the principal ele
ments of the so-called cheap 
baking powders and which 
are derived from bones, 
rock and sulphuric acid.

•ClVAk •AAiN* BOWOtA CO., »f» *Om

Sol and Abe Slayer, o f the firm 
ot Sol Mayer & Bio., ol Schleich
er county, were lu the city Tuea- 
•lay . They sold to Sbaw, of Bal
linger, 1100 heifer yearlings at 
M ’JuO per betid. Sir. Shaw will 
place these cattle on feed at Bal
ling1 r. Sol Mayer & Brc. also 
*•• •1 to Sol Kelly , of Gutesville, 
-40 ir- ss fat c o » t  at ifc 18.73 per 
bead. The cows are for the 
bti'clicr trade at Waco. Max
Mayer & ( ’o. utailc the trades._
Mr. Angelo Standard.

ug nla speech at Urowu 
fe^^rSenator Bailey said:

“ To you, fellow oitizena, I^Ve, 
all I am and all I can ever hop. 
tube. I f  lu aoute honest differ 
cnee yon ahull bautah mo fro 
yonr service, I will carry luto m 
retirement no bitlerueaa in m 
heart against you, and on my II 
uo reproaches against myaelf 
There, in solitude, if It rnuat b 
ao, I will wait for the thing tha 
musrftiit last overtake ua all 
Tomigii, iu all my life, l never b, 
thought or dream betrayed you 
trust, your sacrifice, yonr bone 
and yonr interest. And when a 
last you bid in.* bting it back amt 
lay it down ai your sovereign 
feet, I will pledge you my lieuit; 
i will pledge yon my life; I will 
pledge yon what I value mere 
tliau I do my life, my honor. 1 
pledge you all tlna, that when If 
bring Ibe great oomuiiasion back 
aud lay it down at your command 
or under my own rolitiou, it sh»l| 
bo as unsullied as it was wbet 
you gave it into my charge; i 
shall still be as uusoiled as wos 
man's name ibrough all tbestj 
ages.”

--------  JM.U U . V U  M 'V t W V  M V V I U V

Do you bonsstlv b stows. t W  ooffss sold looas (in bulk), exposal 
V to dust, fwms and inaacta, ptuuinu
b  '  through many hands fsoma 0f

them not over-clean), “blended"

v 17 2 * *is Bt for jour ua* T Of oourss you 
don’t. But

LION COFFEE

to steals perfect tk iaU stu , 
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From  tin firm  tht coffee Uavtt 
tht factory no hand iouchtt it  till 
U it  opened in your kitchen.

This has awds uon conn mm m an or iu rxnusi cornu.
Millions ot Ameriesn Homes welcome LIO N  COFFEE daily. 

There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and in cross
ing popularity. “Quality survives all opposition."

(Bold only lu 1 lb. packages. Lion-heed oa every package.)
(Save yaw Lion-heeds tor valuable ptamiuma.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL8QK BMPS CO., Toledo, Ohio

New Cure for Epilepsy.
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown, 

O., Rural free do.I very, writes: 
"• My daughter, t fflicted for years 
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. She bus 

1 not bad au a lack for over two 
years.’’ Best body cleansers and 
life givtog touic pills on earth. 
“ Ac at Mirikiff .t Candle’s drng 
store.

It M. Haiti, rt sold .WO shorn 
nannies at e.J.ob and 5 registered 
billies a ‘ *21) terh .ad  to I . N. 
Brooks. ..Devils Rivet News.

T e Smta Fe and the Southern 
I’aerii railroads 
m ci 1*1 increase 

- to •- i"ploy, h

K I L L the c o u c h
C U R E  the L U N G S

*"* Dr. King’s-
■ ” 573IT

/̂ 0MSI.s.ir>r.0!» Pries *
F0■. • 0UG.I3 ant) BOeiJl .OO

tM’OLi* tree Trial.
S .'Mt snet Qu.^e»t Cure for all I 
THROAT 1 i j  J-UXCO TROUB- | 
LES. oi MONET BACK.

---:•--- 7-1
; • f t 1*- e fcJVvbir.
r -r<  j

A Texas Wonder. <
Thete’s s Dill at Bowie, Tex., 

that's twice as big as last year. 
This wonder is )V. L. D ill, who 
from a weight of 90 pounds baa 
gtown to over 180. He says: “ I 
suffered with a terrible cough, 
aud doctors gave me up to die ot 
consumption. I was reduced to 
90 pounds, when 1 began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds 
Now, after takiog 12 bottles, 1 
have more than doubled In weight 
and am completely cared.”  Only 
sure congh and cold cure: Goar- , 
auteed by Midktff & Caudle drug 
gists. 50c aud SI. Trial bottle 
tree.

Callahan county will have Its 
first hanging January 7, wben 
Alberto Vargas will pay the pen 

Miss Emnt
Blakely
llte tw£ were yr___
bom!. Vargas stabbed the yonng 
lady as she passed him with a tray 
of dishes Hr says be loved tin- 
girl and she was, going to marry 
an American. Now he wants to 
die.

fmwrnrnfiwnrnrmnrrtw wwwmm
fhen in dan Angelo

Don’t fail to Dee
^  s s u m  AT 

SALOON.
KalabllahaS 1SSS

iUiUiiiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiU

iiju Hit* rtuuiufro 7
Imre announced AU,ert0 '  “ r* “  * » “  W  
in the rate ot nl,y foT Mil

Blakely at Httird on Oc
at the

The Canadian steamer 
was wrecked in Georgian R 
2G lives lost.

Children'!
favorite tonic is White’s C lg  
Vermifuge, the core lor won 
aud all chIMren’a diseases.*'

’ not only kills the worms, but 
moves the mucus and slime ‘in 
which they bniid tnelr nests. Its

That's It! t
Cough yourself iuts a lit of sp isms 
aud (hen wonder why you don’ t 
get well. I f  you will only try aw i "  is t vi m m rj uuimi i uvsi urw *w ,
bottle of Ballard’s Horehound a,.t(on )h„ eh|l(, ml,(, s.d 
.>,vrup your cough will hs a thing , ieav^8 t,■ •„ iu a healthy eonditon. 

i gt the past. It is a positive cor# | j U8 Dg„j,.|t Snrniy, Tenn. s»ys 
tor Oonghs, lufiuenzi, Brm.chitts j,8 eay„ oue of bis obititen
him! an Pulmonary . iseases. Ost j yvultr’s Cream Verntifnge w.en 
butile will convince yon -a* your ,bp „ r thought it bad e tc, 

25c, 60c I I  00. VV. E. ,H,,d from the first dose the «.i|n

J. W. Timmluiii^^pt^
L. It. Hrighlmau. Diat Ally.
Court convent*, on 3rd .Mondays in 

March and October.

corwty coinrr.
C. K. Davidson, Judge.
Convenes on 1st. Mondays in Fwb- 

nAry. May, August and Novembar.

coMMisetowraa cot-ar.
S. V. Couch, Cora. Precinct No. 1 
W. F. Coates “  •• “ a

“  3 
4 ,

.. ..... ) -u u
your Iver, bs-sute, II y\si wovJt 
lî er will take fowl Me Ot you.

St.k Uvrr puts yisi sll out el suits, 
mskes >ou pair, dl/ty, st.k st the 
stn js-h, jives you stonnch s.he, 
hnJa.he, malsrU, st.. Well liver 
tteps you weti. by purifying your 
tip J oat digesting your food.

Titsre Is only one ssft, certain and 
rst.sids liver aedteine, and that Is

Silver Exchange Saloon.
W . E. Edwards, Prop.

JUNO, TEXAS,

I  keep good goods and will treat yon right.

Send to me when yon want good Liquors.

• • 
*« 
• «

Arthur Hoover “
Oso. Harrell •• - *
Court convenes on 2nd. Monday In 

Feburary, Augnst.and Novembor.

druggist,
.Smith.

And 
every 
article Is 
gusran- 
teed.

Come in  take a look  at a 
beautifu l d isplay o f

JE W E LR Y
O n the cou n ter you  w il l  
* also find  catalog illus

trating 
thousands 
o f  useful 
and
practical 
Gems

King ol h11 Cough Medicines
Mr. E- (J. Case, a nmil carrier

paaned 73 woruta.
imitb.

riultl^by J  E

COt’MTY OFFICEAW 
Chas. E. Davidson, Judge 
Tom Nolen, Clerk.
W. D Parker, Sheriff A Tax-collr 

-Joe J. Nance, Treasurer.
Pleaa Childress, Assessor.
Frank F. Friend, Surveyor.
Blake Mauldin Hide A Animal In

spector.
Will C. Easterling, Justice of the ; 

Peace.

....................... ...... . .v . , I d the E>st Mississippi I " * *
nt Canton Center, Cons., who has | „By|0m at Mrridl-n oue of ih«- i 
been iu the U. S . Service lor . IIiatr8. Miss Mary Parker, kill 
about sixteen jeurs, aaje: “ We h^r r0ommate, Mtss nalie ik'gg
have tried many cough medicines ,,y choking her and posiditg k directoby

fur eroitp, •>»• C U . 1.erUW . f c .  L . V .  . ' u  * » •
Cough Remedy is king ot sll and u ,er a n o t h e r  inmate of ttna.l g#lo, dmily, at « o’clock .. m. arrives 
one to be relied upon every time, histitnliou, W . H. Ricbu s<̂ , |at o 20ua at S:00 p. m.. or not later 
W e also find it the best remedy jumped to bis death from a-iid j than • o’clock, p. m

I story window.

For ov«r to ysars this wonderful 
vegetable -tsB'Mlv tne been t'ie stanJly 
in Uiju-aiUs of hu-Bfi, .inj l< today 

| Ike fav -nto liver me.l.jne In the w-ild.
It avts gently on the liver an.! ktj- 

neys, and doe* not irritate the buvtit.
It cures corvtipatton, relieves con

gestion, and purifies the svsteiu fnuu 
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping 
the bojy Ir. perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
•balers.

lest It.

--------------—

. ( Bays From Crockett!

/ t  Order yonr Whl.k.y  
from

r TOM McCLOSKBT,
I j f  at the Aro Light Oorner Saloon, San Angelo, Texas.
; fn  OW f.loasom *u- ’ ---*

__ ________ aJMI

ow Idossoru brand, the beat in the 
and je  convinced. world. Try *

Mel-
bottle

for coughs and colds, giving • or- 
tains results and leaving no bad 
after effects.”  For sale by W. E 

• Smith.

uoa i

VVHISKi
If you want the 
very best values

Don’t write i' Xm»e. 
ought to be against the law.

Tha

llk
0

H A  f?F€R
84 per'gsllou...... $1.25*per quart

B O B ^ p e p p e R
f.i >per> gallon : : ,:j|: :

*wr PI.EASE REMEMBER * « •
T'bat these are straight 

goods* and not to We
cornpared with the cheap 
"doctored” stuff ao wide
ly advertised. Al! ord
ers promptly, carefully 
.iu 1 conscientiously tilled

J. B. Allen,
;^ a :J  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

f l  BUY HERE 

( T H A T ’S  A L L

jVUl>KIFF
&  C A U D L R .

News Read the KinUer.

Comstock: Leaves tor Ozona,
dnily, st 8a. oi; arrives at Oaona g

Early to Bed I m ,i . , 1 onenield: Leaves Ozona at «. -m
laud early to rise, mak-s oJ». m. arrives Bp. m. tSSS
liealthy happy and wise-egpecia wee»-
if you take Herhine befn'e reti^ Hembrie: Once a week, leaves
••«. *  »■■••■.« cure t. »  C . ~  T J .  S k S S f X S
pHtiou, Dyspepsia aud all liv

y :i:

Miss Bessie Henry, age 17, 
was fatally burned in Ban Antonio 
aa a consequence of trying to 
light the kitchen fire from the oil 
cud. /

N o Opium in Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy.

There is not the leest danger in 
giving Chamberlain’s Congh Re
medy to small children as it con
tains no opium or other harmfai 
drag. It  has an established re
putation of more than thirty years 
as the most snocesefnl medioine 
in use for colds, cronp and whoop- 
coogh. It always cares and is 

Coildren Uke

| complain s, 
enn

supply of yonr Herbiu 
am so pleased with 
gives in constipation 
complaints, that wor 
press my spprscistio 
W, E. Smith. .

1
f  a m 'T c a d y

take the

M re. S - ,  (llilombi thk CHrnciiBs.
S keep MrriioDirir: Services every Sun-

ban!
fe relief * i
, ,, Baptist: Services every Sunday la 
J » “  UT*cb month. '

Rev. A. R. Watson, Paster. 
'k ’UURCU or CKBisr: Biblejreadlng | 

d Communion services every Hun- 
• y st3p. m. Preaching the third i 
inday in each month at 11 a m. aud | 
|bj:. in.

W. P. Skaggs, Evangelist.

Dallas, Waco, ban Antonio, Austin, Qalvcs- 
ton, El raso, Ft. Worth, Tyl«r, OR Dorisos.

***n. -

Planter’8 Pride $3.60 per gallon.

| Augustine & Laney
Tt)e Ozoi)a Butcher.

Keeps the fattest, jacieat beef (hat cau be fonnd^ln
Crockett Oouuty. iFire him a Call aud, be oon- 

£  vinced.

SiUiUilliiUUiU

1 .nicces-or to F fR  ) SCHTIOT
■>y v-

*4 B- 60 VFARB* 
---- yl^XPCWIENCE

t H \S. E. D A V ID SO N , 
Atlorucy-at-Ijaw,

JZO.NA, TEXAS,.
the district and

Mose- 
bitten by 

a polecat, end has been taken to 
Austin for ireatmeut.

•Viti p ractice 10

higher courts.

H ^ S t i r m a n
■m i  tl ‘ Arti*lU im l ‘Artist

A Quaranteed Cure h’or Piles. 
Itching, blind, bleeding or pro- 

hradiog piles. Druggists refund 
• money if Pazo  O in tm e n t  fails to 
!core any case, no matter o f how 
longstanding in fi t o l d  days. 
First application gives ease and 
tost. 60e. I f  four druggist hasn’t 

1 it agnd 60c in stamps and it
^ in e S S , . ~ •

________I

Pictare
J. A. Cunningha:

will

'■^3=s*aas

Trice, 5* Cents.
K C'trTi Lcmcfli -• r rI! (1,1'ln.NVIihI Puff. Capped u!s««, flueemy, lil.Tiirtikiiin, lrw!a»>I Tnw 

* •»•»<*. la

’ .V a n 'i

socisnss. 
lodge No. 747 "A. F. A  A. M. meets 
Dzona on Saturday night oa or b«- 
S the foil uioon in each month. E. 
rht Baggett, W. M , John
pig, 8#o.

kyal Arch Chapter Lodge, No. 337 
*s Saturday night on or after the 

moon in each month. J, Mi
H. P , O. W. Holmaety, See 
. H. meets Wednesday B p. m
fore full moon and tkird Thun 

[p. m following. Mrs. Kali 
W. M., 8. E. Conch. W. P 

itic flarton, 8ec
I. F. Lodge No. 7B meets every | 
■fight Elam Dudley, N. U:

>n, Bee.

ibeoea Lodge No. MB meets 
and h Saturday night at • 

:k. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, NtJ 
Parker, Sec.

No. B43 meets every . 
ilrd Monday night of each I 
■— ---------  wel-

W W II8 I to nt HomiASi,

KICKER OZONA, TEXAS,

HAVE 
YOU

f|Stopped to think bow 
happy you could make 
the dear onea at borne 
by making them a visit 
during the C h r i s t ma s  
Holidays?

THE

will have in effect dors 
ing the Holidays the 
usual low rates to the 
Old States. I f  yon ex* 
peat to make a trip drop 
me a card and I  will 
write you folly regard
ing your trip.

SHIPnAN tt  IZARD. Propristors.
Oenrai t s i i s f i  in

Tombs, Tables, ga rb le  and Granite
o r SLL KINBS

ALA# HANDLE IRON FENCINQ.

We bay osr Material in Gar-Load lota whloh enahisa 
na to Sell at very low prloea.

Call on Pink Wyatt for Prices, er Write '.San Angelo, Texas.

Snn Hnflclo--©3ona Stage line
JIM LAtK EY. Proprietor 

Daily except Monday, via Knickerbocker A Sherwood
r«

I f  11 1  fl—  Augclo to Oaooa.......- -----
| •• <• •• Knickerbocker —

m u it Sherwood ....
Oaona to Sherwood---- — ...

“ ’* Knickerbocker—
| ROUND TRIP— Oaona to-------- to kjhei

Shr rwooWM to
( i n nOa^na

150 Pounds of Baggage P «

isrwood_____
Ban Angelo
A ore* -


